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STATE NEWS
BRIEFLY TOLI

Happenings of Interest From A
Sections of North Carolina

Briefly Told

Ethel Terrell Weaver, the fir
woman in North Carolina and the ei

tire south to hold position as a colli
ty superintendent of education, h;
entered the race for a place on tl
Buncombe county hoard of educatk
at the coming election.

The Hank of Conley Springs failc
to open its doors Friday morning af
er State Bank Examiner Latha
completed a thorough inspection *

the records of the bank. Assuram
has been given thai all depositors wi
get 100 cents on the dollar.

In response to official reports f

tense feeling in the community i

W. L. Ross went on trial in Warre
county superior court Friday f<
the murder of .Mr. and Mrs. Sidne
Odum. Major Smith, assistant, adji
tani general, hastened to Warrento
Friday night where he called out th
Warronton national guard for dut
about the courthouse. KeelingWarrenwas said to have been vei

tense against Ross.
State Republican leaders, in sej

sion t Greensboro last week, mad
provision to double their state execi
tivc committee by the addition o

four women in each congressional di:
tricL Ch.airntan Brownlow Jackso
ivas authorized to appoint a finanq
committee of 10, one from each cor

grSssional district and to name a can

paign secretary and treasurer. II
was also authorized to appoint a con
mittee to state the issues of the can

paign for the candidates.
The Senatorial campaign has thu

far cost Senator I.i S. Oyerma
$883 and his opponent, Robert t
Reynolds, $1,012.47. according t
statements of contributions and e\

penses filed with the secretary o
state Friday. Scant- Overman rt

ported one eoiitrrbution of $oU fi'fiu
G<iorgc K. McCorkte. while Reynold
listed con' ributioi .s of cash amount
ing to $120 and the j-.vrsico of Mc'Ke
<'ooper, of A-heville. who is canvas

inj! the slate at his own expense.
North Carolina's population is in

ing increased i-y inunntiou to th
extent of about lob ju ?>o: s a yeai
un ler the *mir. a restriction
How in force, it A a by figure
Conftjifed by )L K. II rommissio;:
Or ^enerijl r»i* iniinie-enr n Ibbp ~t-.-1

affom^d }i«>iiio.s r "ti .,i ihii 2111!.
0*J0. .pmigranr.'s who cnteced th
countf; between July' 1, I li^o, roi
Aj.-: "J :. I; > Jmvvn. whil
South ('am'ina rccoivcd only fi2; :h
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THIS newmap is comj
way.the best montl

sonal investigation coulc
toutc for any trip, and 1
tnent from your car. Cot
cities. It's easy to read,
understand.

-

No motorist should i
you are away from home
panion.a supplement t<
Oil Company road marl
tothe popular Know Yo
like thefamous"Standari
Motor Oil.this new t>

motoring.
One of these map* is

today at the nearest "St
"Standard" dealer. Aal
toad map.it's Free.
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smallest number to sett le in any state

)With federal tax collections for the
firt ten months of the present fiscal
year running: ahead of those in other

II ten-mouth period< in the history of
the state. Revenue Collector Gillian
Grissorn predicts that federal collectionsin North Carolina during th«

st i* cal ye* 1 tending June SO wouw
a- vUJii SU'O o0;00i». "Pax collections
a- t;> date th voikf. totuljuig approx
ts maielv .>16 ">,000,000. are greater
ie than during: any entire previous
>n months' period, Mr. Grissom says.

Ch: r'otte. May 22: Angered by tht
'd statement of her husband. Altor
t- Freeman, 22, that he was going tc
m leave her, Mrs^ Nellie Freeman, 20
>f and pretty, tonight cut his throal
c with a butcher knife and cal ml >
il watched him bleed to death at theii

home here. Arrested shortly aftei
>f her husband died, Mrs. Freeman ex
is pressed no regret, on the contrary,
>n saying that if all women would treat
)r their "trifling" husbands as she did
v they would fare much better. Sh*
j. was embracing her husband when he
n made the remark about leaving, the
ie wife snatching up a large knife and
v almost severing the body.
11 Warronton, May 22: W. L. Ross.
> charged with the murder of Air. and

Mrs. Sidney Odum in Warren county?-!iad Sunday. was (Mnvictsl by u jury
e j ii5 Warren county superior court ofi-I first degree murder tonight. The juryf was 'but about an hour and a half.
>- Judge Cianmer sentenced the det'endnjantto be electrocuted at the state
e prison at Raleigh on June -2. "Your

honor, want t«> ask that you make
l-l the, turn as soon as possible." Ross
e '<! Judge Crannier, after the jury
i- had returned its verdict, and the dei-fondant was asked if he had anything

to -ay. "1 have killed my best
c friends and I have nothing to live for.
n and 1 dotrt want to live. 1 am suf^feting great remorse. Alder sentence
(> had been passed. Ross a.-ked for the

little girl. Sally Rtt Rush, his adopted
f daughter. whose leaving home

prompted the murder, he aid. Getniimr down on ids knees before her, he
p begged her to .pray for him and to

ie give him.

IN THE OLD NORTH STATE
The renaissance of Dixie is no

.vlure so niaikt-d as it i- n North
Carolina, whose ay teal oday in
Tin S..u. Fur yt-ars nation

hfoii \v:p<nine hi-- state clear
great bound the "; nass of

fjfij y« ars id* p> .a-rty and c! oression
to "is- ievel .n of a a>\v cen;- pi i mi,-e an achioc oineiit..

>\ nie those .% ho s.ay ihat good
schoo.- have we.eked the tr;m--ition.n

;1;H- 1" > ..if niittvof
jtrood roads and still others t-ilfe in
icnr.s of hydfo-elootrie power. Rut
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)lete and up-to-date in every
is of special study and perImake it. It shows the best
lelps you get a new enjoylvenientindex to towns and
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THE WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.E\

perhaps they are nearer correct who
go behind figures and statistics and

[ point to courageous men who lifted
themselves up by their own boot
straps arid pulled their state with

, them.men who worked out their own
destinies, and in doing so led their
people out of the depths by teaching

[ them the value of hard work and by
; inspiring them to success.

*

Duke and Reynolds, with a few
mules and a few pounds of tobacco,
'aid the foundations of a great industry.Others of their stamp set up the
small mills in the cotton fields, and
today New England must look to her

1 laurels as the textile leader of the
' country. Governors like Aycock and

Morrison dotted the state with schooihousesand lined it with modern highways.Another of the Dukes harnessedthe streams from the moui:Itains to move the wheels of the tobaccoand cotton factories.
Yes, North Carolina has reason to

be proud of her accomplishment, and
even more so because she has played
the hand alone and achieved her goal
by the vision and toil of her own
sons..New York Sun.

ri^UAM t- 1Kb UAMAUt
IS ESTIMATED AT $25,000

Asheville, May 22.M. A. Mattoon.
supervisor of F'isgah national forest,
said yesterday that tabulations were
practically complete on the disastrous
fires in the national forests and gave
the following figugrfs:

January 1 to May 1 there were 36-1
acres burned, and from May 1 to May;
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120, the total waf placed at S,230
acres, or a total of $,549 acres. There
were 2,585 acres of private lands w

burned over inside and ad'acenl to a;

national forests, bringing the grand c*
total tc 11.179. From May 1 to May
6 most of the acreage was burned in
the disastrous Pisgah fire that swept
the Boone area. tc

Mr. Mattoon said that the cost of si
suppression of the fires was $4,000,
but that it was hard to estimate the tl
d 'niage done since most of/the timber ti
burned over was 10-year growth tim-

berand that to estimate its value
would be to merely give the cost of
protection. The Pisgah fire was
vlaced in this manner at a damage of
approximately $25,000.

NEW SEED LAW WILL
PROTECT THE FARMERS

The new seed law, which passed
the present congress will protect the
North Carolina farmer from mis-
uranaea seeds imported irom loreign
countries and unadapted to conditions
in this country.
The law is. known as the GoodingKetchambill and became effective

on May 25. Its purpose is to prohibitthe importation of alfalfa, red
clover and other seeds into the United
States unless the seeds are colored in
such a manner and to such and extentas the secretary of agriculture
may prescribe. Prof. Darst, of State
College, states that where practical,
the color used will indicate the countryor region where the seed was
grown. i
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Six national cooking e\p

i Perfection Stove to test

i
Every dish was delicio

jj cooks were delighted
fl ance. The test convir

reported, that the Pt

dependable, econoini
Whal
j means

?/lO/iSfy. uhelhatlOti \ cookiti
~~~ \1 ofCO'

'S undc
iLTlUN STOVESJ
ext Week iJMJggll,
3 into any dealer's
ion stove endorsee
sizes, from one-bu
burner ranges at

x, too, will be pie
h the 1926 Perfec
OIL COMPANY (Ni
rs - 26 Broadway - New Yo
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k Stoves and C
, PERFECTION STOVE COMPANY, CUv,

r'ARNING: Use only genuine Per
icks on Perfection Stoves. They are
ith red triangle. Others will cause
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For Sale
Two young tiger cubs, a year old. i » S}S ALFRED W D!H1
cigh about 150 lbs. cacli. Will cat 5 f eye specialist
lything. Very, fond of women and * TO SL F BETTERitdrcn. Add,ess Box 125. JjRg**^

A Bad Break 17 Year's Expcriaoce
Woman."If you can't pet Harold [ The Best Equipment Obtainable.
sleep maybe I better come up and ^ Glasses Fitted Exclusively

"5 to
, . It MARTIN BLOCK, LEHOIR, N..8L

isurse. «oni <10 any gooa.1 l ,f you toj. it from DUI.A. K*s AtU'.ftfit I
ircatened him with that several watch JUREft kok- UAtfcSs.
mes."

WARD VIEW HEIGHTS
Formerly Owned by Mayor Cottrcll

Being developed iftid put on the market as a

HIGH-CLASS SUBDIVISION
It Has the Following Attractive Features:

.In the heart of Boone.one block from business center.

.Between Daniel Boone Park and Laurel Park.

.Eastern exposure.gets the morning sunshine.

.Every lot overlooks Boone Valley and the Appalachian State
Normal.

.Grand view of Blue Ridge.

.Water, lights and sewer available.

.God, wide graded streets to be graveled.

.Bearing orchard on six lots.

.Main street frontage.

.Three entrances through Daniel Boone Park.

.Prices lower than anything in its class.

.TERMS REASONABLE.

H. W. HORTON PROF. H. M. LONG *
Selling Agent Owner/
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icrts cooked 197 dishes on the

its al!--around cooking ability.

oslv done, and the six famous

with the Perfection's perform- ^

iced them, they enthusiastically T"irlection
is a convenient, safe,

cal, and eihcieut stove.

does this test mean to you? It
that when you use a Perfection.
er you cook one dish or 197.good
.g

results are certain.
This is the

word

nking expertswho tested Perfections
;r all conditions.

store and see the Per1by six famous cooks. >
rner models at $6.75 to
>0.00.
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